Background: One of the main responsibilities of professional nurses is protecting themselves against legal complications. Hence, they have to be sufficiently aware of the professional rules. This study examines the Iranian nurses' awareness of professional rules. Methods: A total of 260 nurses were randomly selected from among the nurses working at various wards and included in this cross-sectional descriptive analytical study. Data were collected using a researcher-made questionnaire. The collected data were then analyzed using descriptive (mean and frequency percentage) and inferential (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Mann-Whitney U, and Kruskal-Wallis) statistics. Results: The nurses' mean awareness of professional rules was 28.3 ± 4.0 out of 37. There was a significant relationship between the mean awareness of the nurses and ward (p = 0.001). However, this relationship was not significant regarding demographic variables age, sex, marital status, job title, working experience, education and history of participation in retraining courses on professional rules. Conclusion: A significant number of nurses were not adequately aware of professional rules, which can put them and their working organization at serious risks. Some measures such as holding web-based or in-person training courses and providing educational booklets and pamphlets can be helpful in this regard.
Background
All members of a medical team, regardless of how skillful they are, may make mistakes during patient care [1] [2] [3] . Meanwhile, nurses are more likely to make errors due to frequent contact with patients [1] . Even in developed countries such as the United States, the number of nursing errors reported by National Practitioner Data Bank in 2011 was twice the figure reported in 2002 [4] . The results of a study indicated the prevalence of medication errors to be 79.2% among nurses [1] . Another study found a prevalence of 19.5 medication error per nurse during three months [5] .
Nursing errors are a global and costly issue which may cause harm and even death among patients [6, 7] . These errors are not only problematic for the nurses and but also affect the public image of the nursing profession [6] [7] [8] . Today, despite the qualitative and quantitative improvements of the healthcare system, the patients' complaints about nurses and other members of medical teams are increasing and causing different legal complications [3, [9] [10] [11] . The number of nurses summoned to the court is increasing everyday [12] . International reports also indicate an ascending rate of complaints about healthcare providers, including nurses in various countries [11] [12] [13] . A survey reported the increase of complaints from 22,500 cases in 2002 to 25,000 cases in 2006 [14] . The rise in the number of complaints can be caused by increased public awareness of Patients' Bill of Rights, improper interaction between nurses and patients, failure to register nursing measures, mental and physical fatigue due to high working pressure, failure to provide sufficient information to the patients, and lack of awareness of professional rules [6, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
If the nurses and healthcare centers are found guilty by legal authorities, there is a possibility of being sentenced to pay heavy fine [8] . In Italy, an annual fine of more than 10 million Euros is paid to the patients by hospitals as the compensation for damages due to medication errors [11] . In a case, a nurse was charged to pay a fine of one million and five hundred dollars because of leaving an arterial line in ulnar artery [16] .
Undoubtedly, one of the main responsibilities of the professional nurses is to protect themselves against legal complications. Therefore, they have to be sufficiently aware of the professional rules in this regard [6, 7, 11, 13] . However, despite this fact, the results of the previous studies have indicated insufficient awareness among most of the nurses. In this regard, the results of a study showed that most of Indian nurses had poor knowledge about professional rules [4] . Another study conducted in Iran found that about half of the nurses and nursing students lacked knowledge about professional rules [17] . In another study, about 20% of the Barbados nurses had low knowledge about and awareness of professional rules and 34% of them were unaware of the nursing codes 1 [18] . In another study, only 25% of German nurses had sufficient awareness of professional code of ethics [19] .
The results of the above-mentioned studies indicate nurses' insufficient awareness of professional rules. The increasing trend of complaints about nurses and lack of sufficient information about their awareness of professional rules made the researchers to conduct this study. This study aimed to examine the awareness of professional rules among nurses working at hospitals affiliated with Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences (KUMS). The results of the present study are hoped to be an effective step to promote the nursing profession.
Methods

Study questions
How aware are nurses of professional rules? What is the relationship between the nurses' awareness of professional rules and their individual characteristics?
Design
This was an analytical cross-sectional study.
Sample
The population of study included all the nurses working at seven educational hospitals affiliated with KUMS in Kermanshah-west of Iran. The samples consisted of 260 undergraduate and graduate nurses in various medical and surgical wards, including emergency, intensive care unit (ICU), critical care unit (CCU), dialysis, internal medicine, obstetrics, pediatrics, general surgery, pediatrics, oncology, psychology, neurology, ENT and eyes. The sample size was proportional to the percentage of nurses employed in each hospital.
The inclusion criteria comprised of having a BSc. or MSc. degree in nursing, having at least 6 six months of work experience in nursing, and consent to participate in the study. The exclusion criteria included not completing the questionnaire. Sampling was done by stratified random sampling, and each hospital formed a stratum. Inside each stratum, random sampling was done using a random number table. For this purpose, the researcher collected the list of nurses working in different parts of each hospital from the nursing office. Samples were selected using the random numbers table.
Instrument
A researcher-made questionnaire containing two parts was used to collect the data. The first part included 11 items regarding the demographic information of the participants such as age, sex, marital status, education, working experience, job title, passing retraining courses on professional rules, and history of patients' complaints. The second part included 37 items about legal standards of nursing, various dimensions, including description of nursing job, documentation of nursing reports, various types of nursing failures and misconduct, and Patients' Bill of Rights.
The questionnaire was developed during several joint sessions with experienced professors in professional ethics and rules as well as senior experts working in the provincial forensics medicine of Kermanshah. Also, the most commonly referred claims against nurses in the forensic centers of Kermanshah province during a 5-year period were used. The standard rules set out in the reference texts of professional ethics and nursing rules were considered in the process of preparing the questionnaire. The cognitive level in designing questions was considered to be at knowledge, understanding and application levels.
Some of the questions were: "Getting oral consent from the patient, especially in the presence of the witness has the same value as the written consent?", "If the patient refuses treatment and other nursing care, is it just enough to mention it in the nursing report?", "Is recording nursing interventions before they are committed an offense?", "When the patient asks the nurse to comment on his treatment, does the nurse have the right to refuse to do so?", "Is it a nurse's duty to get pre-operative consent?" and "Does the patient have the right to have a trusted person at diagnostic stages, including examinations?" Content validity analysis was used to determine the validity of the instrument. For this purpose, the questionnaire was distributed among 12 panels of experts at Kermanshah Universities of Medical Sciences. These individuals were experts in the field of ethics and professional rules. They were asked to review the questionnaire in terms of fluency, clarity and relevance. It was then modified based on their opinions. Test-retest reliability was used to examine the reliability of the instrument. In this regard, the questionnaire was distributed among 30 nurses, and after a two-week interval, they were asked to answer the questionnaire. Correlation coefficient of the pre-test and post-test scores was 0.87, which was acceptable. These nurses were not included in the study. The awareness questionnaire included yes-now questions, in which yes and no answers were scored 1 and zero, respectively. The range of score for each questionnaire was 0-37.
Data collection
In order to collect the data, the researcher referred to the workplaces of the randomly selected samples. If the samples were willing to participate in the study, written informed consent was taken and then the questionnaires were distributed among them and collected in the same session. If a person was unwilling to participate in the study, he/she was replaced by the previous or next person listed on the list of nurses.
Data analysis
The collected data were analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)-Version 20 using descriptive (mean and frequency percentage) and inferential (Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS), Mann-Whitney U, and Kruskal-Wallis) statistics. KS test was applied to determine the normality of the distribution of the samples' awareness. The results of this test indicated an abnormal distribution of the mean awareness of the samples and therefore nonparametric tests were used to analyze the data. Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the mean awareness of nurses based on bivariate qualitative variables (like sex and education) and Kruskal-Wallis test was used based on multivariate variables (like working ward and job rank) and ranking quantitative variables (like work experience). Significance level was set at < 0.05.
Ethics
Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethical Review Committee of KUMS. The purpose of the study was explained to all participants. Concerning the anonymity and confidentiality, the samples were assured. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Results
The mean age of participants was 31.1 ± 6.4. Accordingly, 58.8% (n = 153) of the participants were female, 62.7% (n = 163) were married, 97.3% (n = 253) had BSc. degree and 86.1% (n = 224) were working as nurses. About half of the participants (50.4%, n = 128) worked at internal ward and 39.4% (n = 100) worked at surgical ward. Their mean work experience was 8.6 ± 6.5 years. About half of the participants (49%, n = 128) attended the retraining courses on professional rules. It was also found that 18% (n = 46) of nurses had a history of patients' complaints ( Table 1) .
The nurses' mean awareness of professional rules was 28.3 ± 4.0 out of 37. Supervisors and staff nurses also had the highest and lowest mean awareness scores (31.2 ± 0.5 vs. 27.3 ± 7.2, respectively). There was no statistically significant difference between them.
Nurses working at intensive care unit (ICU) and surgical wards had the highest and lowest mean awareness (30.2 ± 2.4 vs. 27.1 ± 5, respectively), and this difference was statistically significant (p < 0.001).
Mean awareness of nurses with MSc. degree was higher than those with BSc. degree (28.2 ± 4.0 vs. 27.7 ± 3.5, respectively), indicating no statistically significant difference.
Regarding age variable, the highest and lowest mean scores of awareness were reported for those less than 30 and older than 31 years (28.5 ± 3.5 vs. 27.9 ± 4.6, respectively). There was no statistically significant difference between these two age groups.
The mean awareness score of male nurses was higher than that of the female nurses (28.8 ± 4.9 vs. 28.6 ± 3.3, respectively). However, the difference was not statistically significant.
The highest and lowest mean awareness scores were found for the nurses with a working experience of 1-5 years and more than 11 years (28.6 ± 3.5 vs. 27.7 ± 4.8, respectively). However, the difference was not statistically significant.
The mean awareness score of nurses who participated in retraining courses on professional rules was higher than those who did not take the course (28.5 ± 3.5 vs. 28 ± 4.5, respectively). The difference was not statistically significant, though ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
In this study, 18% of the nurses had a history of complaints on the part of the patients. International reports indicate an ascending trend of complaints from health professional, especially nurses in various countries, which has resulted in various legal problems [9] [10] [11] . Lack of awareness of legal issues and professional rules among medical practitioners is one of the main reasons for the increased number of complaints [13] . The results of the study by Gündoğmuş et al. in Turkey showed 1015 nursing and midwifery lawsuits were reported to the Higher Health Council during 5 years, 21 of which were related to nursing and resulted in conviction of nine nurses [20] . Other statistics showed that reported complaints regarding the quality of healthcare in Sweden increased from about 22,500 complaints in 2002 to about 25,000 complaints in 2006 [14] . Therefore, nurses as the largest group of healthcare workers should have sufficient and up-to-date knowledge about professional rules so that they will be able to act professionally in different situations and will not be subjected to legal complications.
In this study, the nurses' awareness of professional rules was not at a satisfactory level. Previous studies have indicated that most of nurses do not have enough knowledge about professional rules. The results of a study by Eilts-Köchling et al. showed that only 25% of German nurses were aware of codes of ethics [19] . The findings of a study showed that 47.6% (n = 107) of Iranian nurses had low and 52.4% (n = 118) had average awareness [17] .
In a study by Hariharan et al., 20% of nurses had little knowledge about the professional rules and 34% of them had no knowledge of Nursing Codes. Furthermore, only 10% of nurses were aware of the content of the Helsinki Declaration and The Nuremberg Code [18] . The results of our study were in line with the findings of these studies and indicated undesirability of nurses' knowledge of professional rules.
In Iran in 2001, the Patients' Bill of Rights was prepared by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME) for the first time and was communicated to all hospitals in the country [21] . The National Code of Ethics for Nurses has also been prepared under the supervision of the MOHME and has been communicated to all hospitals throughout the country [22] . On the other hand, in recent years professional nursing ethics course has been added to the curriculum of graduate nursing. Although these measures are valuable steps in the pursuit of patients' rights, evidence suggests that some nurses still do not have sufficient knowledge about the provisions of this charter and should take appropriate measures in this regard.
In our study, no statistically significant difference among various nursing ranks with regard to professional awareness. In our opinion, all nursing ranks must be aware of the professional rules, act ethically and consider nursing codes as professionals.
We found that nurses working at Intensive Care Units and surgical wards had the highest and lowest mean scores of awareness, respectively. This difference was statistically significant, though. Due to the complex needs of critically ill patients, critical care nurses must have sufficient clinical competencies to handle safe care and make correct decisions in different emergency situations [23, 24] .
In our opinion, all nurses are required to increase their knowledge about the professional rules. In the meantime, nurses working in intensive care unit, owing to the special physical and mental conditions of patients, have to pay enough attention to this issue because they may face new situations every moment, which requires immediate decision making. Hence, lack of knowledge about professional rules may subject them to lawsuits by patients. In our study, no significant relationship was found between the nurses' mean awareness of professional rules and their educational level. It is expected that increase in education lead to higher awareness of professional rules among nurses so that they can be a guide for other nurses. One of the possible reasons for the same level of awareness among nurses with MSc. degree and those with BSc. degree can be lack of a course on nursing codes and professional rules in their curriculum. However, this course has been recently added to the higher education curriculum. It is expected that inclusion of this course in the curriculum promote the knowledge of nurses about professional rules.
We did not find a significant relationship between the nurses' mean awareness and their age. Adib-Hajbaghery and Azizi also found no significant relationship in this regard [17] . Although no significant relationship was found between age and nurses' awareness, it is expected that the necessity and importance of awareness of professional rules becomes more apparent for nurses as they get older, so they make more effort to increase their professional knowledge in this regard.
In our study, no significant relationship was found between nurses' awareness and their gender. Adib-Hajbaghery and Azizi also reported similar results [17] . We believe that all nurses, whether male or female, have to have enough knowledge about professional rules and try to meet the needs of patients by improving their professional competence, which in turn prevents many legal complications.
We found no significant relationship between the nurses' mean awareness and their work experience. Adib-Hajbaghery and Azizi also reported similar findings [17] . Although, there was not a significant relationship between awareness of professional rules and work experience, based on their personal experience, the authors concluded that increased work experience would result in increased awareness of professional rules. We believe that senior nurses should act as a role model for novice nurses and can be a good guide for these nurses while strengthening their legal knowledge.
The results of our study showed no significant relationship between the nurses' mean awareness and participation in retraining courses on professional rules. This can question the effectiveness of these courses. In recent years, nursing managers in Iran have paid special attention to the empowerment of nurses in various professional fields, particularly in professional rules and ethics, and have held various retraining courses in this regard. Further, it seems necessary to revise how to hold these courses, which are mostly presented face to face. So, it is suggested to apply new methods of training such as web-based approach, the effectiveness of which in increasing the nurses' awareness has been confirmed by previous studies [25, 26] .
In this study, data were collected through self-report, which might have affected the accuracy of data. The study was conducted in state hospitals affiliated with KUMS. It is recommended to conduct similar studies on nurses working at private hospitals and compare the findings.
Conclusion
Nurses as the largest group of healthcare workers are responsible for the safety and health of patients, so they are expected to have professional behavior in clinical cases. For this purpose, they have to have full competence and mastery of their professional rules. Participants of this study did not have satisfactory knowledge about professional rules. Since it is necessary for nurses to be aware of professional rules to provide safe healthcare, it is suggested that senior nursing managers take necessary interventional measures to improve the nurses' awareness and hold retraining courses based on new teaching methods. 
